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Benedictine Biologist: 

Science Study 
Bolsters Faith 

St. Louis — (NC) — Catholics with a reasonable in
terest in intellectual matters should outgrow their dread 
of the theory of evolution, a priest-biologist declared. 

Father Eugene Dehner, O.S.B.1 ~~ 
biology department, director a t | t o SW '" Genesis is simply that 
St, Benedict's College, Atchison, iG o i created the universe and 
Kaa, spoke at a symposium on t oo l c t i m e t o d o so — is indeed 
organic evolution at F»titbonnc s t i " treating. .lust how He did 
College here. i l we are at liberty to investi

gate with all the scientific 
"Study the natural sciences,", methods available." 

he told students. "They will 

is Adopfion Best Solution 
To Unwed Mother's Problem ? 

By FATHER ^OHN L. Tttti$4&--S£. 

widen your understanding of Father Dehner said Catholics 
yourself, humble yon in rela- e a " b * p r ° u d , h a t nelth

lf
r C*x*' 

tion to God and cause you to °Jic Lheo o g , a n s n o r ,!ne H o l y 
stand in awe of the living ere- ?.ee' *•?* a *er-v a ^ v e n e « a -
t t l o n » % Hve part in the religious eon-

' troversy over evolution" in the 
Father Debncr. who has a J**1 «M»tuxy- Officially the 

doctorate of philosophy in bi- Church has been very riioder-
ology. from Cornell University, fte m J l « d e a "ng with the prob-
asserted: "Thanks lo Charles.:lem of human evolution. acting 
Darwin and the impetus he gave as. M™™*™ DD,y w h e n n e e d ' 
to the evolutionary hypothesis, ed- he added. 
Biblical exegetes — those the-; ° 
ologians who specialize in in- . . «.. 
terpretalion of the Scriptures—! LOVCld " i d l l S 
have been led during the pastj 
century to re-evaluate the first I H • v • 
chapter of the book of Genesis,1 Vt tS l L X p d l l S l O I l 
the story of creation. 

\ . , , - . . . r Chicago — (NC) — Loyola 
"Some wonderful material has . , , „ , , . , . „ . . . Jn.-i«—^ 

become available in the p a s t l U n i v c r s i , y h e r e h a s d i s c l ° s e d 

decade on the Interpretation of P , a n s f or * 9 2 million dollar ex-
Genesis, pansion program to be realized 

during the next 40 years. 

Assistant Professor <grf 
St. Loate Uiiiveial^'. 

liar seventeen year old. 
daughter (single) Is expect. 
tag a baby In two months. 
There wilt be no marriage. 
Afleac the baby Is born, It will 
be adopted by our married 
daughter. Is there anything 
you might advise or suggest 
that might help to rehabili
tate our daughter? A broken
hearted Mother and Dad. 

"We must remember that the 
Holy Scriptures were written to 
teach certain essential religious 
truths, and that the Bible is not 
a book of science," be said. 
''What the sacred writer means 

The Jesuit institution an
nounced the plan will include 
development of three existing 
educational centers and cre
ation of a new one. 

Before taking up your re
quest, J feel an observation 
is in order concerning the ar
rangements you have made 
for dealing with the situation, 

t "* 
It seenvs ,io me that your 

plttt to have the baby adopted 
by your married daughter Is 
shortsighted and very ill-ad' 
vised, 

I blearly recognize your sin
cere desire to take good care 
of the child, but have you 
chosen the best way to 
achieve this? A little long 
range, realistic thinking will 
indicate that you are making 
a mistake. 

let 's look at the facts in the 
case, you discovery our yioung 
daughter is pregnant and mar
riage is, out of the question. 
NMurally your feelings are 
hurt You * " disappointed, 
humiliated, angered, frustrat
ed, and perhaps, even a tittle 
guilty about past carelessness 
and neglect. 

Your daughter Is frighten
ed and will do anything you 
say. So you hold a family 
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council. The child Is your own 
^fJesn and blood" and you 
must provide for i t Your 
married daughter volunteers 
to take the baby. 

It will properly remain In 
the family arid not b» "aban
doned" for adoption. Hence 
that part of your problem is 
settled. You're not happy, but 
your conscience is clear. 

Is this really a sensible 
solution? Consider some of 
the problems it will neces
sarily Involve. If the young 
mother eventually marries, aa 
she probably will, can she 
have her baby back? Wbea 
the child starts to grow up. 
are you going to tell him that 
Aunt So-and-So is really hla 
mother, or will you wait un
til ha finds it out for him
self? 

How can the young mother 
readjust to life when she will 
"be constantly reminded of her 
inability to mother her child, 
and its continued presence in 
the family circle serves as an 
enduring sign of her past in
discretion and failure? How 
wilj she ddfine hpr relation
ships to her child? 

No matter how you look at 
it. your proposed solution Is 
bound to generate suffering 
and trouble. 

What should you do' WhJ 
not contort Catholic Chan
ties and have the child adopt
ed through a legitimate adop
tion agenry? Be convinced 
that thts is not "abandoning" 
the child as would have been 
the case In former times. To* 
day there ffre hundreds of 
wondcrftil ppuples who for 
one reason^wanoiher have 
not been blessed with rhil-
dren and are eager to adopt 
some. 

The agency will carefully 
select one of these couples, 
and you can be assured that 
the child will receive nil the 
love and care that parents 
can giv<>. This solution bas 
none of the serious draw
backs of the one you propose, 
while it will save both moth
er and child from much fu
ture" sorrow. 

How can you help the 
young mother? First, you 
must help her understand ttiai 

her real offense against God ! 
is not In being pregnant or 
in having a haby but in vio
lating His laws regulating 
c h a s t i t y . This distinction 
seems lost on the modern 
mind. Parents and young peo
ple alike become disturbed 
about offenses against chasti
ty only if pregnancies result. 

Your daughter must under
stand that the focus of her 
sorrow and repentance must 
be her violation of (iod's law, 
not her resultant pregnancy. 
In carrying her child and giv
ing I t birth, she is perform
ing a good act, pleasing t o . 
God, though by its very na-
t u r c necessarily Involving 
serious personal and social 
consequences that must l>« 
faced realistically. 

usee your daughter has the 
correct moral view of what 
has happened, she will recog
nize that her life Is not hope
lessly muted, rememherlnj; 
that <Jod lacks «• the future 
net Che past. 

Hence the should set nut 
as toon as possible to rom-
piete her education and train
ing. Help her realiie that her 
whole life lies before her. 
rich In promise for success 
and happiness provided she 
is waling to make the effort 
to prepare herself adequate
ly She may need considerable 
nmotional support In the be
ginning since her self-confi
dence and self-assurance are 
bound to have suffered from 
her experience. 

Let her know thai you stand 
behind her and have confi
dence that she will succeed. 
Abov* all, don't play the m»r-
tyr's role as if you have suf
fered unjustly. Perhaps you 
have, but chances are that 
considering her age, yon have 
played your part In her mis 
fortune. 

Why mince words — »«• 
long as American parents ron-
timie to promote or tolerate 
the current practice of fre
quent, unsupervised and ur»-
controlltd dating among their 
relatively ^Instructed, un
disciplined and i m m a t u r e 
youngsters, we must be pre
pared to face an Increasing 
rate of premarital pregnancy. 
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